
 

Have some, trust me, we have a good Goods! 

Premiere: March 13, 2020 

Venue: Burkovňa, Ventúrska 3 

 

     The play Tovar (Goods) was created by inspiration from autobiographical book 

by Tatiana Melasová. It is a first production of this work and also the directorial 
debut of Michaela Hriňová, student of the third year of the Department of 
Dramaturgy. Together with dramaturge Martina Havierová and with actors of the 
third year, they tried to see the story from drug enviroment from a different 
perspective. This created a play in which they offer a different point of view to this 
problematic and try to bring it closer to the audience, just by that it will be really 
closer ‒ right in Slovakia.  

 

     Melisa comes from ideal family, ideal enviroment and conditions, falls into 
bigger and bigger addiction ‒ until she can not fint the way out of it. During drug 
addiction she is not ruining herself but also her closest ones. She risk severy day 

by taking drugs and prostitution. Melisa tells her story, sometimes from a distance, 
sometimes she relives her old wounds. But can she go back to where she started? 

 

 



 

Production team 

Directed and edited by: Michaela Hriňová (3th year bachelor student of Theater 
Dramaturgy and dramatic production) 

Dramaturgy and text editing by: Martina Havierová (3th year bachelor student of 
Theater Dramaturgy and dramatic production) 

Scene: Daniela Uhrínová (3th year bachelor student of Scenography) 

Costumes: Eva Miklisová (3th year bachelor student of Scenography) 

Movement cooperation: Nela Rusková (1st year bachelor student of Theater 

dance and performance) 

Production: Michaela Grlická (2nd year bachelor student of Theater management) 

Cast 

Melisa: Alexandra Lukáčová (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

Klára, Prostitute, Doctor: Sára Polyáková (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

Lea: Annamária Janeková (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

Mário, Omar, Doctor: László István Béhr (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

Samuel, Man at a party: Jakub Švec (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

Drug addict, Doctor: Timea Rošková (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 



 

Man at a party, Doctor, Customer: Dušan Ambróš (3th year bachelor student of 
Acting) 

Mile, Doctor: Jakub Janotík (3th year bachelor student of Acting) 

 

 


